
We have a man who wants to
rent a nice bouse, food
location.

W, J. Roche It making arrange- -

meats to build quite an addition to
bis residence on west Fifth street.

A considerable amount of furni
ture for the high school building
was receirr.d the latter part of last
week,

Dr. P. W. Miller, Dentist, over

Strietz's drug store.
Railroad men runninir into

Grand Island say there are between
one and two hundred cases of a

mild form of small-po- x in that city.

The advance agent for Hoyt's
"A Brass Monkey," which is billed
at' the opera house next Saturday
evening, spent yesterday in town.

Jos. Mink, who was taken to
Omaha last week for medical treat-
ment returned a few days later and
has resumed.bis run as passenger
brakeman.

For Rent Two rooms suitable
for light housekeeping. Inquire at
this office.

The number of farmers in town
Saturday was pretty gqod evidence
that the fear created by the health
conditions in this city is dying out
among the country people.

Wm. J. House, a night switch
man, will be united in marriage
this evening to Miss Mary L.
Peters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley Peters, living north of town.

Otto Wool man was arrested and
placed in jail Sunday on the charge
ol participating in the assault on
young Kirschgestner on Thursday
ofjlast week. .Young Vance, who
is wanted on the same charge, has
not yet been apprehended.

The city council is of the opinion
that an inspection of flues and
chimneys in the city would not be a
bad precautionary measure against
fires, and has accordingly instructed
the fire chief and marshal to make
such inspection.

County Attorney Ridgley will
soon begin a number of tax fore
closure cases against non-reside- nt

owners. The cases', which have
already been instituted have been
iastrHmMtiU la. getting a number
of non-residen- ts to pay their de
linquent taxes.

The twentyitwo days lost by the
city schools will probably all be
made up by the end of the school
year. The usual holiday vacation
will be abandoned, and it is prob
able that after the new building is
completed school will be held!
on Saturday forenoon.

A number ot repairs are bein
made to Waltemath's saloon. The
private card rooms will be recon-
structed and enlarged, the floor of
the room covered with inlaid lino-leunTa- ad

a number of new articles
of furniture purchased. When the
improvements are completed Mr.
Waltemath will have eae of the
neatest places in the west part of I

the state,
At Us meeting Saturday evening!

the city council objected 'to the
charges made by Dick Wood for
serylcts at the fak ground hospital.
Mr. Wooes bill was for twenty- -

. four days of twenty-tou- r hours
each at the rate ofeighty dollars for
each day, or a total --ot" $192,00.
The council seemed to think five
dollars per day sufficient for the
services rendered and allowed the
bjll for that amount.

Round and Half Hound I

Stock Tamka, all lisee, for
salt by Jon. Herehey.

Tw? negroes came in trom the
west Sunday night and took lodg-
ing at the Nebraska House, Early
yesterday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Jensen, who were occupying a room
in the building, were awakened by
the presence of a negro in their
room, Jensen sprang out of, bed
and seising a.cbalr struck at the
iutruder, wkoted down the rear
stairway and disappeared, firing a
shot from a rcvelyer as be flsd,
hour or so later OWctr McNiaura I

was calkd. and gig is the; room
occupied by - tkfatf roe,;, ftund
both in bed. .Hiter rogattt them
clocely but each .dented having been
Ollt Of ttftd. A Mf fit Unniia.
resulted, in finding, a, reyolver with
one cartridge exploded. Both were

' placed under arrest and .taken to
jail iTh supposition Utbat the
mmarta wkn MltrtH Itnuu'a rn
vut lakiJ. Ill (m"uuh'i.I.uL'
tonimf) the revolver, wtrcfo-ut- d

Clothing
For Men,

Youths and
Boys at mod-

erate prices.

Made with at-

tention to dor

tail that in-

sures satisfac-

tion to the

wearer and in

excellence of

fit, style and
appearance
fully equal to
high- - class
custom work.

: overcoats. :

Reliable Beaver in Blue
and Black. Fashionable
cut and well made

$5

Reliable All Wool Beavers
well made

$7.50

Nobby attractive coat of
all wool Kcarseys blues
blacks, and prays in Chev-

iots
$10

Handsome,: Stylish Kcar-
seys and Black Cheviots nt

$12

Elegant gray coverts, fine
Kcarseys, all the colors',
finely tailored

$15

Raglans that fit the best
in North Platte for perfec-
tion and shape, high class
goods

$18

Lowest

Equal

The foreign and cloths and work-

manship The equal $25 suit whilst
last values.

& X 8.00

EJ

Boy's Suits Knee Troiibcrn

to $5
the prices,

ages 3 to 1 6.

Children's Suits.3 to 8 year

fi.5. 2.oOt 2.50, 3.60,

4.00, 4.50, and 5oo,

mm

Our Prices
the

in
North
for

finest domestic finest
in all shapes. ofjiny

they extra

Platte

: suits.
Wcol Cheviots, fancy

Scotch plaids in dark and
light durable and
weil made.

$5. 6
All' Wool Cheviots, fancy

Scotch plaids, pin checks,
dark and light
made good and strong

Smooth check and stripe
Worsted Tweeds and
Black Clay Worsteds, fancy
checks in green, new shade

$10

New and desirable colors
in Scotch Tweeds small
check, Smooth Worsteds,

fGray Worsteds
$12 I

Worsteds, the finest
American pure
equal to any twenty dollar
suit in most stores. All
patterns and goods

$15

v

C

6

i
Boys' Three Piece Suits.

$3-5- . 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 and $6

Ages 8 to 16,

Reefers for Boy's age 3 to 8

9nil colors, 0

ami $4 owls. Chinchillas and

Kenrsey's.

9

The Boys Department.
By far the best values in North Flatte.

&7

J?

$1.35

All

J3.5Q,

Quality.

it
All

colorings,

colorings,

$7.50

unfinished.

Worsteds,

new

$1.75,2.50,

Ulsters and Top Coats.
Compare our qualities and prices with others.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
W. A. VOLLMER, Proprietor.

Oqe Price aijot Pimitt Figures.
Opposite old location.

People and Events, i
W. C. Pitt has returned from a

week's visit in Omaha.
C. S, Clinton returned yesterday

rotn a brict visit in Omaha.
John Holcombe was a brief

visitor in Lexington Saturday.
Mrs. Arthur McNamara left to

day for a visit .Hi friends in
Fremont.

Judge Grimes returned Saturday
from Sidney where he held court
ast week.

Dr. Northrup returned Saturday
vcning.from a professional visit to

Logan county.
Mrs. Frank Bacon has been visit- -

ng relatives in Gothenburg lor a
day or two past.

Will Finney returned Sunday
from a visit in eastern Nebraska
and in Missouri.

Charley DaviB of Whitman, Neb.,
was in town yesterday enroute to
lis parent's home in Wellflcet.

Will Woodhurst went down to
Osceola yesterday to adjust a fire
088 which his company had

sustained.
Rev. J. D. Puhs returned Satur

day from Columbus where he at
tended the funeral of Prof. W. J.
Williams.

Col. Bill Paxton spent a lew
hours in town Saturday while en- -

route to Omaha from a visit to hie
ranch near Ilershcy.

MIsb Mina Mills, who returned
from Fenville, Mich., about ten
days ago has began teaching school
n District 99, north of the river.

Cyrus Wilcox,- - who had been
visiting hiB brother W. T. Wilcox
for a couple of weeks, returned to
Ohio the latter part of laBt week.

Dr. H. C. Hannah will leave in
lew aays tor 11 is oiu home in
Missouri, and after a short visit
there will go to St, Louis with
view of locating permanently,

A. C. Howard returned yesterdav
morning1 from Centralia, Mo.
where he visited g sister be had
never before seen. Mr. Howard
also spent a few days in Omaha.

Miss Ivy Broach who is teaching
in Whittier precinct and Miss Kate
Gilman who is similarly employed
near Sutherland, pent Saturday
and Sunday with their parents.

Mrs. L. H. Bauer accompanied
by her two grandchildren left
Saturday night for New York City
where Mrs. Baker will spend the
winter with her son John. Mrs
Howard Atkinson went as far as
Chicago with the party.

Rev. Verner happily surprised
ins cnurcu members by arriving
home Friday night, and occupying
the pulpit Sunday. Rev. "Verner
had a . Very pleasant visit in New
York and Pennsylvania and re
turns feeling much benefitted by
the trip.

Geo. H. Likert and C. B. Smyihe
lett last nicht for Terre Haute
where the former will remain visit
mg relatives until after Christmas
Mr. Smythe will spend Christma
with his parents at Winnipeg
Manitoba, and will return here
about Jan'y. 1st.

Col. W. F. Cody arrived borne
yesterday morning from a business
trip to the Big Horn basin. Whil
there the Colonel and a party
eastern friends spent several day
hunting deer nud bear, and thoug
the Colonel is somewhat reticent
when Bpcaking of the result of the
hunt," t s known that the party
found and killed enough game to
justify the time thus spent
Colonel Cody will spent the greater
part of the time from now until the
new year at his home' in this city,

me uexiugion wntBKcy cases
were disposed of at the November
term of court as follows: Andy
Miles and Frank- - Crouse forfeited
their bonds and couldjiot be found
at time of trial. Frank Ackelson
plead guilty and was fined $200,
Frank Gessner plead guilty and
was fined $100. Jesse Uildenbrand
was dismissed on first charge and
held for $500 bonds on second coun
till next term. Gothenburg Indc
pendent,

Johu Bartllng and Bert Policy
both sons ol prominent stockmen o
Cheyenne county, were arrested
last Saturday charged with stealln
hori.es from Mrs. Mary A
Ingraham, whose ranch Ib fou
miles west of Camp Clarke.

CARPfcT WEAVING of all
kinds, Work guaranteed. Call or
addresB Mrs. M. J. Raean. One

j block west Buiza's StbYe.

Wc probably know the size
he needs, or you can look for
it on the lining of his shoes.
Guess at it if need be, for if
wrong we'll exchange for a
suitable style or size after-
wards.
fKen's Slippers
cuith Patent Heather basks

black velvet front em-

broidered with colored silks
75c a pair.

Black Kid Slippers
medium wide toe, com-

fortable and durable $1.25.
Black or Tan Kid

light flexible soles, med-
ium widctoes, kid lined $1.50

The Nullifier Style
In Blaok Kid

High front and back with
cloth elastic a't sides a slip-
per shoe $1.75.

A handsome and lasting
style in one made from tan
Seal Goat Chamois skin
lined tan leather trimming
at.$2.00.

Another Nullifier slipper
in a real fine quality of
black kid neat round toe
very pliable soles, sott,
smooth lining, high enough
to cover ankles at $2.50.
Your selection cared for, if

you wish, until you call for
them.

YELLOW FRONT
SHOE STORE.
Geo. K. Graham, Mgr.

3 Doors South. P, O. r ' North Platte.

Hy Waltemath's beer. warehouse
has been twice broken into lately.
Certain parties are suspected and
further depredations in thjs Ijne
will be followed by thp arrest of
the Buspected parties,

The Bayard Transcript reports
twenty-fiv- e cases of chicken-po- x in
that village, which has a popula
tion of about 250. It is quite likely
that this so-call- ed chicken. pox is
the disease that it is so prevalent
in central and western Nebraska.

The jurors in the Watkins
alleged cattle stealing case at Sid
ney were unable to agree and Judge
Grimes discharged them Thursday
morning. The jury stood nine to
three for conviction. The case
will be tried again at the spring
term.

in speaking 01 tue disease in
this city the Lexington Clipper
Citizen last week said: ''We con
gratulate the city on the prompt
and fearless measures taken to

v II k

stamp it out. and chief among
which was iatt neyer for a jnoin
ent, was any attempt made to con
ceal the fact. It was taken for
granted that whatever it was it
was undesirable and the safest and
surest means was to call it small
pox and treat it according. Other
cities may safely take the same
course."

i
i

Supreme Co art Acta on Khes's Case.
The supreme court has rendered

its decision in the noted case of the
State of Nebraska vs. H. D. Rhea.
This is the case in which Mr. Rhea
was held to the district court by
Justice Turton on charee of em
bezzling a sum of money from C.
M Prutsman. Mr. 'Rhea was re-

leased by County Judge Roberts on
a writ of habeas corpus. The case
waB then taken to the district
court by County Attorney Stewart
and was there heard by Judge
Grimes sitting for Judge Sullivan.
Judge Grimes reversed the decision
of Judge Roberts and sustained
that of Justice Turton. Mr. Rhea
then carried the case to the supreme
court, which has just passed upon
it, affirming the decision of Judge
Grimes in sustaining Turton and
reversing Roberts.

This places the case again as it
came from Justice Turton'a court,
(with the exception of the bond,
which Judge Grimes reduced) and
Mr. Rhea will now have to Btaud
trial in the district court, unless
some measures arc adopted satis-
factory to the state. Lexington
Pioneer.

Cure of Corastalk Disease.
S. L. Perkins tells the Ord Times

that he has had two cases of corn
stalk poisoning in his herd, and
has cured both by the following
simple remedy: As soon as he
noticed the cattle were sick he gave
each a teakettle full of warm water
with a quart of salt dissolved in it,
and followed it in a Utile while
with five kettles of warm water for
each, recovery being rapid. The
treatment was given through a six
foot piece ol garden hose, the ani
mal's head being drawn up and the
hose held in the throat while an.
assistant poured the water into
the other end of the hose. The
remedy is inexpensive, and our
farmer friends should at least give
it a trial. The chances arc that it
will prove effectual if applied as
soon as the animals arc taken sick.
Many head of cattle liaye been lost
in Valley county this fajl because
the ownepi did pot (enpw what o dp.

The Dinsmore Murder Cast.
Some pt the attorneys of this city

believe that the recent decision pf
the supreme court in granting a
new trial to. Lester ,Sirpng. on
errors of the court is a precedent.
and that Dinsmore wiP likewise be
granted a new trial. The supreme
court will decide Pinsmorc'sfate
some time this month. His brief
waB sept to tliQ printer last week
and, Hamer & Hamer and Norris
Brown, the defendant's attorneys,
have cited a long string of excep.
tions and errors on the decisions of
the district judge. Should a new
trial be granted it will be held at
Lexington. Dinsmore is still at
the state penitentiary and is an
active worker for the Y. M. C. A.
Kearney Hub.

Twp furped76om"sv,wlth bath
for rent. Apply at the Eves resi.
dence, west Sixth street,

Wotiet,
All persons are warned against

hunting or trespassing on the lands
owned and controlled by the estate
of M. C. Keith.

W. B. Mim,ard, Executor.
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The Model's Special Bargains for December
IN

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, MEN and

BOY'S BOOTS and SHOES.

JjQT 1- -- .Pnncy Mopnrph Shirts odds opd ends former 'VK
prico $1.00, 91,25, $1,50. Pepomhor mde prioo jtC

LOT3Mon'a fnriey BtifT bosom Shirts, former prlco 7(3o AQ
nnd 91,00. Dooombor solo price rtOO

LOT 3 100 doz. Camel Hnir Shlrtsjind Drawors former prloo
sfl.W) por garment December salo prico per gur-- 'Vt
tnont i DO

LOT 4 Mons Top Notoh $2.00 Shoos December salo d J

LOT 5 Men's Horsehide Shoos, Decombor ealo prioo . . . $2.15

LOT 0 Men's Tan Shoes worth $).00 Dooombor eulo price $2.10

LOT 7 Boy V Brown Cnlf J3hooa tho host for your Boys,. CI 7C
worth $2.00, Duceuibor eulo price pl . 1 7

Wo oro sole ngputi for tho Staloy all wool undorwonr, nothing bettor
made. Wo carry shoes from 91 .00 up to tho Hnost 85.00 eh 00 tuudo.

MAX XTKSCKBAUK, Prop,


